
The Busy Bees
charge has been made against our boys that they hro not

so Industrious as the girls. Ever so many letters forTHE Busy Beo pago are received each week from tho girls, but
boys do pot seem to be able to apply themselves to the task.

It is also true that the girls have received moro prlxes than
bojs, so that it seemB to mo that it behooves the boys to snow that the
charge is. not substantiated by fact. Of course, it 1b not surprising that
the girls read more and consequently write more than the boys do, but they
had better look to their laurels.

Then there is the competition between the Bed and tho Bluo sides.
Sometimes the prize winners are mostly members of one side, then a changu
takes place, and the other side sends in the best stories. It has been a
pretty even race until now. The Busy Bees must not neglect to state to
which side they wish to belong when they write to tho Busy Bee pago.

This week, first prize was awarded to Mary Langdon; second prize
to Lloyd Rowlett, and honorable mention to Harold Fast, all of tho
Red Sido.

Little Stories
(First Prlic.)

An Enjoyable Visit.
By Mary Langdon, Aged 12 Years. Box

37, Angus Street. Gretna, Neb.
Red Side.

A girl In our room proposed that we so
to Omaha on an excursion and tee the
play "Little Women." and also visit some
factories.

Eleven pupils and two teachers went.
We first went to the stock yards In South
Omaha, or rather rodo through them;
then wo went to the Itcn Biscuit com-
pany, and were all through the bulldlnf,
We saw many Interesting things. As we
went on tho guide explained everything
to, us. When we were going he gave. us
each thrcedlfferent kinds of craokers and
two pennants,

Next wo went to O'Brleri's candy fac-
tory, whero we were also treated respect"
fully and enjoyed our visit. Wo saw how
all kinds of candy Is made, and when we
left thero we went up toward the depots.

Wo then had our dinner and spent some
time at the book and magazine depart-
ments.

Two girls after dinner went off from
the rest of us and stayed for some time.
This delayed us qutta a little.

When they camo back we went to the
Kirkcndall Shoe company and were
sh6;wn through the factory there, and
many things we didn't know were made
known to us. Wo also saw Interesting
things, such as their huge, spools of
thread, sewing machines and other ma-
chinery.

We went to the Brandels theater and
saw the play. We all enjoyed It very
much and when It was over and we were
out on' the, street It was quite dark.

Then we went off for ourselves to meet
the teachers at an appointed place and
time. Wc had' a light supper and then
went to the depot.

Wo were very tired when we boarded
tho train, but we had fun, too. At our
depot there were our folks to meet us.

Wo had. had a nice time that day and
were fully satisfied.

(Second Prize.)
Betty.

Sy Lloyd Rowlct. Norfolk. Neb. It. F. D.
Box 17. Bed Sido.

Betty. Js not a pretty dog. She Is .small
&nd brown and fat. but you forget all
this when you know her. Betty Is the

richest dog I ever' saw. ; -
She Is about 3 years old, and Is a, good

- - - - . - i.playmate -

Betty owns a little hard ball. .

She, plays "catch" and k"

with her friends.
ho can march all tho way across a

roonijoriher hind legs wlththe ball In
hermouthC i

Then shq will lay It down by her master

(Continued from" Page Six.)

A great weight was lifted off my heart.
I . thought I could see the hand of God
In this, and T was sure. Ho would see
me, (through my troubles.

For seven days I remained at this po-

lice station. During- - this time I had
nothing tp cat except, some bread which
I bought for threo kopecks a day, and
tea. I was then taken to another prison.
Tho policemen who were taking me no-

ticed how palo and exhausted I was, and
ono of them said tb me: .

"We will let .you tako. a cab if you like,
instead of walking."

"I haven't any money at all," I
answered. " '

"Never mind," he said, "I wilt pay for
S'pu."

Whtn 'we got to this other station I
beard Instructions given for me to be
put in a cell with othor criminals. This
frightened me. I again burst into tears.

'was once more searched and my watch
and everything else taken from me.
. Tho chief of the prison came to see me,
and I begged him not to put me In the
criminal cell. After a time he gave way,
and I was placed in a room where only
political prisoners wero Kept. When they
heard the reason for my arrest they bo-fc-

to cheer me up.
""Never mind," they said, "keep cheer-fu- l.

Justice will prevail. Don't let your-so- lf

be cast down."
Among them was a very nice Jew who

jrfad bec sentenced to twenty days'
for tho simple reason that his

son, who had been away for a long time,
bad arrived at Kiev to visit his relations,
although he had no right to live in the
c(ty. He told me his story. It seems that
one night, when they were asleep, their
houso was raided. Twenty policemen and
gendarme rushed In, pulled the boy's
father out of bed nnd took him' to the
prison on a charge of sheltering a man
who had no right to be In Kiev.
- He was a privileged person and wa al-

lowed to have food brought to the prison
by his wife. .When he saw that I had had
practically nothing to eat for several daya
he Insisted on my eating nearly all bis
food. He was one of the first to come

and congratulate me after my release,
telling me that he thanked heaven that
1 had been eet free.

Another week went by and I was
brought before tho local prosecutor, by
name Febenko. He did not waste a mo-me-

but started:
"Listen; Bellls. It is not I who am

proseouting you. I am here because the
authorities have ordered me, and my In-

structions are to tendt you to the chief
prison."

I was taken back at this news. I began
to tremble all over, and fell on his knees
and kissed his feet

"For God'a sake," I cried, "have pity
on me. I have done no harm. I havt
Wn kept here a long time and don't yet
een know the real charge against me.
And now, In spite of all my sufferings,
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and give a short bark, as It saying, "Hero
I am, all ready to play."

When the ball Is tossed to her the
catches It In her mouth.

3lio can catch It dozens of times with
out missing.

She will hide, her eyes while soma one
hides the ball. When she hears the call
"Come and find It, Betty," she runs about
and looks all over tho room.

Many times she finds It herself. If
she fulls to get It, her mistress may nay,
"Look behind tho door, Betty. Look on
tho top of my head. Look In mother's
hand."

Betty, goes Just where she Is told, and
at last 'comes back with the ball In her
mouth.

Sometimes she will drop It at her
master.'s feet and sit waiting for a game.

If he lifts his right foot. Betty Jumps
to left

If he lifts his left foot, Betty rushes to
the right

She Is always ready for that, ball when
It moves, and brings it back to be kicked
off again. "' t

This Is Betty's game of foot ball.
If her master Is talking or reading,

Betty will wait a while. Then sho walks
up and elves his foot a. slap twlth her
paw.' as It saying, "I am ready; come and
play again."

When her master says, "Play dead,
Betty," sho drops upon the floor and

"scarcely breathes until ho calls, "that
will do, Betty; get up and hunt yobr
ball." . . ,

"Now stand .. c(n your hind ,,legs and
i.-- "walk;"-- - - - J ;

"Be Careful; now bring the-ba- nero
and-p- it In royand,"-- -

Then Betty walks acroas the room as
'

she Is told.- ' ,
She brings In the dally paper.

- She. shuts the door tor the mistress,,
She hunts In her master's pocket for

a silver dollar.
Betty Is a petted dog, and spends most

you want to send me to the prison where
I shall have to wear prison clothes and
associate with murderers and thieves."

"You have my sympathy," was his re-
ply, "but I am sorry to say I cannot help
it. You will have to go to the prison."

I taken back to the cell weeping
bitterly. The air teemed ahnost to suffo-
cate me. I fell on the floor. The otlrtr
prisoners came to me and picked me up
and tried to comfort me. Some of them
assured me that I would be better off in
the prison in which I was going, where
one Is given a mattress and warm food
once a day.

I passed a sleepless night. Dreadful
thoughts and all kinds of worries filled
my mind, and I became nearly distracted.
I thought my head would burst. The
only thing I could think of that brought
me any relief was that my wife and chil-
dren were safe at all events I won-
dered If they wero getting enough tr
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of hor time In the house.
But, nlagt Like, children she runs out

In winter and catches cold.
Then she gctscroup, and must wear a

blanket and take medlctno until sho
grows better.

If you call on me when Betty Is well,
I will tend for her and wo can have a
game of or 'foot ball
with her.

(Honorable Mention.)
A Walk in the Woods.

By Harold Fast. Aged 10 Tears, White-woo- d,

S. D. Box 192. lied Side.
One day I was following a little brook

which led me by Its singing to a deep
Junglo In tho very heart of tho "big woods.
A great fallen tree lay across my path
and I sat down on its mossy trunk to
see who my neighbors might be and
what little feet wcro passing on the
highway. Just In front of mo1 was an-

other fallen tree, lying alongside the
stream, and under its roots, away from
tho brook, was a hidden and roomy little
house, with hemlock tips drooping over
the doorway for a curtain.

"A pretty place for a don," I thought,
"for no one could over find you there."
Then I crawled in and went to sleep.

Busjj Bee Letter.
By Iva Thompson, Aged 10 Years, Love-lan- d,

'la. Hed Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I nm writing my

firit letter to the Busy Bees. I enjoy
reading tho children's page. I go to
school and am In the fifth grade. I am
n little girl and am 10 years old. I have
two brothers. Their names are WHIIo
and Hugh. I will close hoping to nee
my letter In print.

Scout.
By Florenco E. French. Aged 10 Years,' atllette, Wyo. Red Side.

My namo Is Scout. The children drive
mos to school. I do not like to bo driven.
One morning as tho children were driving
me to school I ran into tho fence so I
would not have to go to town. The
chlldron wcro very scared, but I was
not. I broke tho shaft oft their buggy
so they did not drive mo for a while.
After It began to get cold they moved
to town. Thoy do not tfrive me to school

eat, but I was sure that tome kind friends
would look after them.

Next morning the policemen came and
took mo away. I was too weak to walk,
and when they saw my pale face, they
at, once, without hesitating, offered to
pay my fare. We had Just boarded the
trumcar when a peasant Jumped on and
embraced mo. It was my otd frlenu
Zacharchenko, who hod told me of his
suspicions of Cheberlak.

"Mendel," he cried, "we know you arc
Innocent. All our people are praying for
yu. Don't be cast down. God, will help
you." He had Just time to say this when
the police pushed him away.

Aii we approached the prison we saw
some women selling fruit and bread to
the warders and policemen. The kind-heart-

policeman who had paid my fare
went and bought some apples. He gav

ituem to me. I refused to take them.

Memoirs of Mendel Beilis

BEILIS IN HIS UNIFORM AS A RUSSIAN
SOLDIER.

wax

now. The children's names are I.orene.
Ivah and Virginia Freneh. 1 am 8 years
old. The children have u Shetland pony.
They have It for a pet. Ills namo Is
Jimmy.

The Selfish Girl.
By Kdlth Kehybn. Aged 11 Yeats. WC9

Cuming Street, Omahn. Blue Side.
Once there was a girl named Kllzabcth.

Now this girl had a habit of being Insy
and always saying, "Oh, I don't want to,"
One day her mother said, "Elisabeth,
please wash the dishes, because 1 do not
feel well " But Kllzabeth was reading
an Interesting story and raid, "Oh, I
don't want to." So tho mother, ns sick
as she was, washed tho dishes.

When Elisabeth went to bed she dreamt
that a fairy camo to her and said, "Do
you want to go with me?" Elisabeth said
"yes," and so they went. Pretty soon
they enme to a little house which Kllsa-bet- h

found was full of dirty dishes nnd
two little children In the midst of them
Then the fairy said to her, "1 want these
dishes done In ten minutes and It they
are not done I'll change you Into a fly."
When tho, fairy went away Kllzabeth sat
down and wept. Then tho two little girls
came up to her and said, "You had bettar
wash the dishes or she will vhango you
Into a fly." Then Elizabeth said to them.
"Will you help met" "No, I don't want
to!" "No. I don't want to!" "No, I don't
want to!" was the reply of tho llttlo girls.
Elizabeth started to wash tho dishes. It
took her alt night to do It.

Then the fairy came and said, "I would
not change you to a fly; I hope you will
help your mother now." Elizabeth prom-

ised, so the fairy brought her back home.
And Elizabeth helped her mother ever
after and never said, "No, I don't
want to."

Our Pets.
By Vera Prior, Aged 9 Years. Councilr Bluffs. In. R. I. D. 4.

One night on October 17, we went to
a party. We stayed till about 12 o'clock.
When wo came home we found a little
calf.

She Is now my pet. I named her Spot.
Tho five pigs are Lester's pets. Three
of the pigs are red and two are black nnd
vhltc,

My llttlo brother Ralph has a pet
puppy. Ills namo Is Brownie. He was
not our dog. He came to our house and
Ralph claimed him. He Is brown and
white.

When the snow was on the ground,, ho
was gone for two days. We could hot
find him anywhere, but when tho snow
melted, he came out from under the
porch.

Busy Bee Letter.
Br Anna Barmlsh. Aged ,9 Years. 1123

North Twentieth Street, Omaha.
Red Side.

Dear Busy Bees; I would like to Join
the Bed side. I haVe been reading the
Busy Beo letters in The Omaha Beo every
Sunday and I think them (very interesting.
I' am 9 years old and In the fourth grade
at Kollom school. I hope my letter
escapes the waste paper basket.

Life of a Cow Pony.
By Helen E. Swanson, 3824 North Twenty-Secon- d.

8trect, Omaha. Bluo Side.
Ginger was born raised and died In

Wyoming.
When Qinger was a year old she was

run In off the range Into the corral at tho
ranch, which bears the brand "bar 11."

She was caught by the front feet by a
rope which Jim threw. She was put on
her left aide. The "bar 11" waB put on
the right Jaw. It was burnt on.

At tho age of 3 she was caught again

"Take them, Mendol Bellls," he cried,
"take them. Do me this favor. We aro
Christians, be wo do not believe you are
guilty. "We will help you." With these
words ho put the apples Into my pocket,

I looked up, and sow the prison was
surrounded with great high waUs. Tho
door was ocned, and I was dragged In.

Immediately I was surrounded by a
crowd of officials, who glared at me like
wild beasts.

"You dirty Jew," was tho first greet-
ing I received, "we will show you how
to use Christian blood for your dirty
Passover cakes."

The man who said this took off his
uniform cap and began to cross himself.

"Thaftk God," he went on, "we have
found the real murderer. You see, men,
our blood will not be split In vain."

A barber was brought Immediately and
shaved my head and beard. My clothes
were taken from mo and I wa told to
put on the prison uniform. When they
put on me a rough kind of shirt I began
to cry. The stuff was so coarso that It
scratched my skin until the blood came.

They took hold of mo roughly and
punched me all over to make sure that
I had nothing on me with which I could
commit suicide. Then they pushed me
Into a big room, which was very high
and very dark. I could only see the
floor and the celling. The sky wo shut
out altogether. There was ono small
barred window, nnd this opened onto a
corridor. I wa very downhearted when
I thought I should have to remain a long:

time In this awful room. It was very
damp. Tho water was running down the
walls and the atmosphere was vile.

The other prisoners were shouting at
one another, some of them singing filthy
songs, others fighting among themselves.
I went and stood in a corner, full of suf-

fering and miser'.
Some of the other prisoners knew who

I was, and they called out to the lest,
"Hsre Is Belli." In a second I was

Some of them, who believed me
guilty, approached me and began to etrlke
me; other, who believed mo innocent,
defended me. and pushed them awuy.

At last dinner time arrived. 1 was al-

most famished, and had begun to wonder
what I should do for food. I had not a
single kopeck nor a piece of bread in my
pockets.

Three troughs wero brought in. They
contained soup, but It looked like hot
water with worms floating around In it.
It tasted abominably. During the time I
was there I refused to touch

were seventy men In this room,

but only eight spoons among them. They
ate sitting around the trough in circles,
each, when finished, handing his spoon

on to the next. When my turn came I
could not touch the stuff. They asked me

to give my share to someone else, but I
wa too worried and miserable to pay any
attention to them.

I kept my hare of bread- -a pound and
hntfand went again to my corner.

Then a dumb prisoner approached and
offerod me a piece of ugur coverea wim
dirt. I put my bread down for a moment
to return It to him, but when I went
again to pick It up it had disappeared.

However hungry one became, it was al

by Jim. wh had made up his mind to
make a cow pony et her.

She wn high strung and full of life.
Jim always had a good reputation as be-

ing a good rider, but dinner threw him
off three or four times. Jim finally rode
her and got her broke to ride without
pitching. Then she knew he would not
hurt her nnd he finally taught her to
come to him from a large TW-at- pas-tur- o

when ho whistled for her.
She grew up to be a fine, active horse

nnd as smart ns she could be. She was
the fastest horse In the country around
Kt that time.

After a long ride one day she was
turned Into tho pasture In the evening.
She was standing closo to the t'crrul one
morning with a broken leg. When Jim
went to see what tho trouble was she
Just whinnied and looked nt him. She
could not move. Jim Just cried because
he had to have his best horse shot. Jim
was then losing the best horso In his
string.

He now often says, "If I had (linger I
sure would go some over the range.' It
In often said, one who dies Is soon for-

gotten, but not so with Jim. lie often
mentions her name, "Ginger. '

Eulalia's Good Fortune. ,

By Helen Stonnett, Aged 10 Years, Red
Oak, In., Routo 8. Red Side.

Kulalla was a poor llttlo girl only S

years old. Her father was dead and her
mother very III. Ono day she was In the
woods when sho saw a rich girl. Kulalla
went up to Opal (for that was the child's
name) and said: "My mother Is very 111.

Do you know any way to make her well?"
Opal had a basket with her. This ?he
gave to Kulalla. Then Eulalla thanked
Opal and both the glrla went horn very
happy.

Eulalla did not open the bosket until
sho got home, nnd what do you suppose

she found In It? Some warm clothes, food
and In the bottom nn applo that would
mako the sick well If they smolled of It
It mado her mother well and then she
went around to houses making the sick
well. After that Kulalla was as rich ns
Opal, because she got money for maklntr
the sick well. Then they lived happy
ever after.

My Pet Pony.
Bv Dorothy Lowe. Aaed 10 Years, Kear-

ney, Neb.
My pony's name Ib Dixie. Ono day mr

brother' had him on tho front porch and
we tried to get him down tho stone steps,
but he was afraid of them, so wo took
htm clear through tho houso and Into the
kttchon. Thero were some dishes on tho
tablo an ' be grabbed for them and pulled

them off and they felt on tho floor anl
broke. When we started to take him
down the back steps he gavo n leap and
a Jump for the walk. When ho gots out
he will go down the road very swiftly
Bnd It Is very hard to catch him.

Busv Bee Letter.
Irv Alice Davenport. Aged 8 Years. 211

Norm ilguin aircei. noriuin,
Blue Side. .

Dear Busy Bees: I read the stories In
the papers every week and like them.
This ia tho first time I have evor written
to the paper and hope to see my letter In
print.

Busy Bee Letter,
By Fay Baldwin. Aged 10 Years, Her-

man. Neb, Red Side.
Dear Busy Bees: How aro you nil 7 I

hope I find you all well. I read the Busy
Bee page every Sunday. FlrBt, we read
the colored paper and then tho Busy
Bees' page. My, sitter and I see which
of us can get it first. I certainly enjoy
reading this page. I have two klttena

most Impossible to eat In this cell. The
condition was awful. It was Btlll summer
at this time and the heat during tho day
was unbearable. The odor of perspiration
almost made one faint. Then again, the
sanitary arrangements were awful. For
these seventy men there waa only ono
convenience, placed In a corner. How I
lived through It all I do not know. It
was only my determination to see my
family again that kept me alive.
I found out afterward that prisoners

were supposed to remain here for thirty
days, Tho object of it was to test their
strength, and see whether they were
fitted for tho hardships of prison life.
But many broke down entirely long be-

fore the thirty days were up.
All the time I was thero I kept pray-

ing to God to strike me dead, to put an
end to my sufferings. Life seemed too
terrible.

When night arrived there was a rush
among tho prisoners to get a place on
the mattresses. Of these there were only
thirty among tho seventy men. I could
only get hold of a corner of one, Just
enough to place my head one. My neigh-

bor was a prisoner In chain.
It was a cold night. I could not get

warm. 'But one of the prisoners camo to
me and showed me how to make myself
moro comfortable. When he had gone
the man In chains, who was shortly go-

ing to Siberia, began to talk to me. I
could see that he wanted the wholo mat-

tress for himself After a time he said:
"Look here, ou devil. Are you not

afraid to sleep next to me? I could
strangle you during the night with my
chains," and he went to crush my throat
with his hands.

I replied quietly, "Why should I be
afraid of youT Why should you try to
stranglo me?"

No sooner had I said this, than a
strong, well-bui- lt prisoner went up to him
and gave him a terrible blow in the face,
saying:

"You dog, why should you try to
frighten him? Hag he done any harm?
Don't you see that among uh prisoners ho
Is the only Innocent one? He is miser-
able enough. Don't you try to make him
any worse."

The man loft me alone after that.
Sunday came, and I was called out of

the cell by one of the warders. To my
Joy I was Informed that my wire had
been given permission to bring me food.
I did not see her, but the food was given
to me. A I went to take It, tho chief
warder punched mo In the face, saying;

"Dirty Jew, Eat and die. You seo al-

ready how your fellow dog's of Jews In
Kiev are collecting money to buy you
good food."

But I did not mind his word, I was
too happy to think that my wife wa safo
and watching over me.

One day one of the prisoners told me
hi story. He had been sentenced for
theft. It seems that he had been a thief
for years, but he felt in love with a
gcod woman and made up hi mind that
he would steal no more. The marriage
took place, and he did lead an honest
life until his follow thieve found him.
Ho told them that he waa no an honest
man. Their reply wa that if he did not
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and a dog. Ho Is very old, I go to
school In Herman. At school wo have
trapeze, lawn swing and a merry-go-roun- d.

We do not have to walk. We go
In a covered wagon. There aro fifteen
that ride In It. My sister nnd I tako
musto lessons. I tlko to tnkn muslo les-

sons. Welt, I guess I wllf close and lcav'o
room for tho rst, I hor6 my letter will
bo In print and escape Mr. Waste Basket.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Marlon Lowe, Aged 8 Years, Kearney,

Neb. Red Bide.
Dear Busy Hecs: I wish to Join tlw

Red Side. I am in the second crado. 1
have three teacher. Their names are
Mr. S try Iter, Miss Leas and Miss Troupe.
I read tho Busy Beo page every Sunday.

Busy See Letter.
By Gcii Baldwin, Aged 13 Years, Herman,

vNob. Ulue Side.
I nm 9 years old and I am In the fifth

grade at school. I have a dog and his
namo Is Billy. He can got tno cows. I
iiave a cat, too. Her name Is MlnnJ.
She can catch' mice. Last night when
my sister and I were In bed she caught

help them they would go and tell hi
wlfo all about his past ltfe, 3,nd also gtto
htm away to the police.

He had no alternative; he went back to
tho old llfo very unwillingly, but kept
tho secret from his wife. One day he was
caught His wlfo nearly died from the
shock, but in prison ho confessed every-
thing to her' and promised to lead a good
llfo from then on,

"Now I know all," she said, "I can
help you," and, a ho told mo, as soon
a he obtained his releaso thoy were
both going to leave Russia for America,
"where," he said, "I can got honest work
and earn my wlfe'd respect."

His story mado a great Impression
on me.

One morning a terrible row took place,
In a few moments the entire seventy had
Joined In, and vicious fight began. It
was an absolute pandemonium, the din
being Indescribable,

Suddenly the door opened and the chief
warder came In. Ho reported the dis-

turbance to the governor, and as a result
thirty of tho men were flogged and the
rest put on a special punishment diet,
only black bread and water being allowed
them, I had taken no part In the row,
but I wa punished like the rest.1

One of the Best of
Omaha's Institutions

Talking of Retiring
(Continued from Page One.)

me In school at that age," he has often
said. He became a machinist and worked
in the shops for some years. From his
young days, however, he was active In
church work.

It wa In Boston while still a boy In hi
teen that he witnessed an incident that
made him ever afterwarcr one of the most
democratic of church, men. He went to
an aristocratic church whero pews were
sold to tho member and where owner
of pews had a right to put anyone else
out pf their pew on Sunday. One Sunday
morning a very poorly dressed woman
camo to the chutch with her children.
Not being acquainted, in the church sho
simply selected a convenient seat and
sat down with her children about her
preparatory for the Sunday worship. In
a few minutes the woman who owned ".ho
pew came In. She wa a proud woman,
with many costly clothes, and crusted
with Jewels. She belonged to one of the
old and wealthy families of the old and
proud Boston.

"Do you know," ays Father Williams,
"that woman stood at the head of tho
pew for a number of minute, until the
poor woman caught the hint and moved
out of her pew, The rich and proud
woman took the pew. The poor woman
with her rugged children walked out of
tho church, and of course never returned
within Its waits.

"I made up my mind at that time that
I would never have a church where pews
were bought and sold. I made up my
mind I would never stand for giving any-
one the right to put anyone ele out of
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a mouse. She played with It a long time;
then papa took her out and put her In
the cob house, because it was very cold
I hope my story will b In print.

Busy Bee Letter.
By Lots E. Mllltown, Aged Mln-de- n.

Neb- - Red Side.
Dear Busy Beeo:Thls Is my first letUr,

but I have had ono story published be-

fore. I wish to Join the .Red Bide be-

cause red Is my favorlto color. I am in
th fourth grade. My teacher's name is
Miss Cummlngs. I hope, my letter es-

capes Mr. Waste Basket

Nature Study Autumn.
By Marian Webb. Aged 11 Years. 1020

Court Btreet,, Beatrice, Neb. Red Side;.
The summer un Is sinking, 7

The sky is turning gray.
The birds and bees and butterflies'

All have flown away,

The flower's have closed their petal.
The brook Is running 4ow.

The squirrels have ceased their frisking
And everything is still.

Soon after this I wn transferred to an-

other coll, where there wa only thirty
prisoner. By this time my boots and
took wero Quito worn out, and walking
on the asphalt floors was very painful.
I asked for some more boots, but they
gavo mo. an old pair of shoes, In which,
nails were sticking up on the inside. I
tried to put tho shoes on, but the nails
cut my feet and made them bleed. When
I tried to walk I fell down on a small
scat by tho wall.

While sitting there a prisoner came and
gave me a blow In my side, telling mo to
get up and glva him tho'sect I could not
stand on my feet because of the nails,
and he, thinking my delay meant refusal,
gava me uch a blow In the face that
the blood poured out of my nose and
mouth. In a few minute my face had
swollen up, and my left eye could scarcely
bo seen.

I found out afterward that this waa
done to seo whether I had any spirit,
and would report thl or other matters
to the governor. I did not say anything
nt the time. I only sat down and wept.
But I could see that some of the others
pitied mo and were upset because of his
brutality.

(Continued Next Sunday.)

a pew in a church. And I never have."
After working for somo year, the

young Williams saved a little money and
studied for the ministry, He had a little
parish in Minnesota for a time and was
then called to St. Barnabas in Omaha-Aft- er

he had been here a year he mado
a curious proposition to hi parish that
they must either accept his resignation
then and there or accept him for n life
term "for better or for worse." Tho par-
ish thought It a curious proposition, but
he explained that ho had resolved to find
a place that wanted him and to put up
there for life as he did not tike to move
around. The parish was glad to get him
under those conditions and the agree-
ment was made.

"I have been very happy here," he said
on tho eve of his retirement "I have
not made a great deal of money, but
what of that? 1 have been contented,
and have had no ambition for more
money and higher positions. I have
worked hero among my people and been
happy to do so. It I the only happy life.
It I tho only real life, to renounce am-
bition, live humbly, and work hard. Thero
is nothing In ambition, except of course
the ambition to do and serve."

The retirement of Father "Williams li
to take effect on St. Barnabas' day next
summer. By that time It is expected
a new pastor for the place will be found.

"I want it to be all fixed so that be
can take charge the day I retire." Bald
Father Williams. "I shall not meddle In
Ills affair fit all after the day he takes
up tho work. I shall stay in Omaha and,
spend tho remainder of my day here, as
a member of thl parish."

A Brnlse or Cnt
Is tcndeied antiseptic by Bucklen's An
nlca Salve, a sure remedy for sore,
bruises, plies, eczema. Sc. All druggists,
--Advertisement


